
JDENIES HE HAS A MONOPOLY
; t

Charles Fanning Sayi Others Can Get
I. the Brick ai Well ai He.

IlE CITtS OTHER WORK AS BAD

Otarr (nalrnrliin A rr .!! to niil
'! Jaat l.r Knnnlni nn Tnr

! Brlrk, ns the
Cenlrarlor.

j Charla K. Fanning clrnlr tltat lio lias
monoKly on the Purlngton T'avina

Brlrk company'! product and brands as
jlalM the assertion that If t lie pftlCon
being circulated to have Iavenwoith
treet paved with l'urliifctun I lick iuuhh

tha'City council comi"tltlon nill he ef-

fectively atlfled.
"The fact I," said Mr. Kann.na. "ttiut

thest fellows tDemarest & Jackson) are
trying to put through a petition for brick
I'.'.ey atolutely control. Ami It In brick
of an Inferior quality. I have laid rnrnv
of It rnyaelf. l.at year 1 paved Twenty-firs- t

from Ixavenmorth to I'ierco with
Hnffalo brick. One-ha- lf ths hrlck shipped
for that Job ti condemned and the
ii her half would have been if It h.nl been
letted. I was thre months getting Hie
brltk for thl Job that ouxht to ham
been delivered within one week.

In many place where the1! men have
worked lawsuits hsv been brought b)
tliein to collect their money. The Jaw

book are full of their caea. To show
that the Buffalo brick I really of tho
moat Inferior quality there are now thou,
and of them plied tip on tha Belt line

where they have been dumped after
being rejected by the city.

Bid Low for m Tarpoae.
"They ubmltted lower bid than mine

Imply tu niuke my bid look ridiculous.
They bid fl.fci on Buffalo brick to my bid

of 111. They bid below cot knowing

that they could not legally aocure the
contract a the city would not accept

their material.
"Their plan to aell the brick from the

old pavement for aalvage cited. The
fact la that the original petition for pav-

ing the eaine district, circulated several
months before' they came In, Incorporated
that provision."

Mr. Kenning, further denouncing the
contractors representing the Buffalo
Brick company, cited their work at
Klorenre, Neb.; Hastings, Neb.; Tipton.
Ja and other places, as a sample of
whit they are doing. This work was
examined by committees of experts and
none of It was found to meet the speci-

fications.
As to the statement that he demanded

exorbitant profits, Mr. Funning pointed
to hi estimate on several Jobs. He had
figured a 1 per cent profit. "None of the
business men In Omaha," he asserted,
"would attempt to work for any less,
would they?" As another evidence of the
falsity of the statements of Uichs men,
In regard to aavlng the taxpayers any
money; even on their material: "At the
last bidding on J una I, they bid exactly
tho same price on Buffalo and Purlngton
brick as I did."

Miss Jontz Wants
More Clothes and

Food for the Poor
Miss Ida V. Jonts of tha Associated

Charities - has received expression from
several merchants and business men of
their willingness to play Banta Claus to
some family In need of the good thing
which wlrt. be distributed so generously,
Saturday she will distribute loada of pro-

visions to needy people In tha elty, the
donations of tbo cltlsena who are not In
need. Sha still has on her list of poor
families several who will not be served
unless somebody comes to tha rescue to-

day or tomorrow. Assistance Is Invited
Donations of clothing, food or fuel will
be gladly received and wisely distributed.

Divorcees Anxious
About Remittances

Murdoch O. Macleod, cashier In the
office of the clerk of the district court, 1

one of the most popular men In Omaha
with divorces, especially around Chrlat-ma- a

time. They are recipients of alimony
through Mr. Macleod. who
have been required to pay alimony must
remit to the cashier, who then Issues the
funds to tho divorced better halves) ,

Kvery few minutes Mr. Macleod Is
called to the telephone to answer aa In
quiry of some dame aa to whether or not
tho man who once whispered sweet noth-
ings Into her pearly ears has shoved the
Jingling ducats over the aolid oak to
"Mac."

Hometimes when a former lord and mas
ter Is ty'fdy .with his remittance tho
woman will grow impatient and call Mr,
Macleod almost hourly for several daya

During the holiday season the calla are
more numerous and Insistent. The di-
vorcees say they wish to Invest In Chrlsr- -
mas presents.

Gifts for Poor Girls
Stolen from Wagon

ieveial girls In this city may not get
certain presents which were purchased
for them yesterday by Nellie Magre,
matron la charge of the City mission.
owing to the theft Wednesday night from
an express wsgon of a package of sixty
china cups and saucers. Miss Magee
bought tho articles at Hayden Bros', store
and ordered an expressman to bring them
to tbe mission. While the driver of the
wagon was In a store some one stole the
package. Miss Magee has enlisted the
services of the police to help locate tho
stolen package, which she values at

Defendant Favored
in Alienation Case

A verdict fr the defendant was re
turned by the Jury yesterday morning at

.3o o clock In tha alienation suit of Wil
liam Tlgha against Charles U Kemp. The
verdict waa reached Wednesday at
o clock, but was sealed until yesterday
morning.

. iM-ad- Krlaht
aoesesses sufferers from lung trouble
tiil they learn Vr. Kina-'-a New lii.Urv
fill help tbem. Price 4ue and 1100. yr

i Ok, Yos Uasabrlaaa 1II !.. t
Just ready for you after mouths of

aln-- a treat-UTO-JlZ OLl HAXON
'Lp a oeltclous. full bodied, m.ll...

old beer, made with great care by thetlgliuU German method. You will find
It ttt all the leading bars and cafe, you
(ii have a rase sent homo by phoning
tiias. pior, weo. ma., a.

"EVA

Foreman is Ground
Underneath Engine

When He Stumbles
Perdlnund Wemmer, foreman In charge

of a R(inr of 1'nlon Pacific laborer, was
Instantly killed yesterday morning about
10: o'clock, having been ground beneath
a switch engine In the yards under the
Klxteenth street viaduct. Wemmer wa 7

years old and lived at 809 North Seven-
teenth street.

Wemmer wa overseeing a gang of
imn'who were repairing the rails. An
engine wa switched on the track on
which the men were working. Wemmer
called to his men to get out of the way
and then attempted to cross the track
In front of the moving engine. He slipped
on the snow and was pitched across the
rail and did not have time to get away
before the locomotive was on him. His
head and chest were crushed. An In-

quest will be held today.

Job Brings Joy to
a Big Household

A Joh brought Christmas cheer to one
man yesterday. He had been searching In
vain for work. His wife, an Invalid and
really unable, to work, had found herself
suddenly the support of the family. Bhe
did odd Jobs scrubbed, washed, swept,
sewed, while the husband (ought work.

He camo to the Associated Charities
and Miss Ida V. Jonts, secretary, told
him tha last Job offered by Omaha
elllsena had hnen taken hv a man who
applied but a few minutes before. The I

husband and the father of a large family
turned away and began again tha search I

for something to do. I

. ,ml. - i .M i T I
1 MO irirJiiuiiv tans Hilil mill .luiua

answered and. Immediately sent a mes
senger after the man who hud applied
for work. A cltisen wanted a man to
help him for a week. The' Job hunter did
not ask what kind of work It was. He
wss willing to take any kind. And at
once he telephoned to his wife and told
her to remain at home and do no more
work this week.

"I wlah," said Miss Jonts, "that more
people would list odd Jobs with us. We
can provide steady, honest workrmin. If
the Job la for but half a day and not to
be done for a week or mora. It will help.
There are many people who need work
and apply to us, but we have not enough
odd Jobs now to supply them all."

Gooding Thanks the
Commercial Club

President F. It Gooding of the Na-
tional Wool Growers' association thinks
the wool men were treated royally during
their recent convention In Omaha, ac
cording to a letter written by' Mr. Good-
ing' to Manager Parrlsh of the publicity
bureau of tha Commercial .club as fol-

lows:
As president of the National Wool

Growers aauctntion, I want to thank you
and through you the members of the
Commercial cluh for the many kind-
nesses and considerations extended by
your uricanlsaU n to the cleleaatea of the
forty-eight- h national wool growers' con-
vention.

1 uin sure that your association did
every Hi I in-- In its ower to make this
convention a success and It waa one of
the best convention our association ever
helil, due largely. I think, to the wide
publicity given to our meeting through
your bureau.

The delegates left your city feeling
that they had been royally entertained
ami kindly treatud and with the hoe
that at some time In the future they
may be attain permitted to meet with
the good iieople of tmaha.

Again thanking you for the kind treat-
ment we received, 1 beg to remain,

V. It. OOODINO. President.

PROTEST IS MADE ON
COUNTY JAIL CONTRACT

The Van Dorn Iron Works company.
another of the unsuccessful bidders fr
the Jail, contract on the new county
building, has addressed to the county
commissioners a letter of protest aralnst
their action in letting the contract to the
I'aull Jail Building company. The Van
IKirn people, dmnand an explanation.

They criticise the board for telegraphing
the Paull company a request that It re
duce Ita bid to tdO.uCU and say they ahould
have been given tha same privilege.

The ft wart Iron Works company, an
unsuccessful bidder, a week ago wrote
the county board a similar letter of com-
plaint, In which legal action waa Inti-
mated. The ritewart company claimed to
he the lowest and beat bidder. Jeff W
Bedford, chairman of the BiKird of
County Commissioners, declares the
Ptewart bid was higher than the others
and not the best.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO BE
GIVEN TO THE STRIKERS

A. M Browar, traveling auditor and
dlttrlct manager of the Kngllsh Woolen
Mills, K'J Parnam atreet, has donated a
suit or overcoat to the federated crafts
of the ilarriman system. The winner
can choose any pattern he ao dralrea at
the Kngllsh Woolen Mills store. Mr.
Hro war Is very much In sympathy with
the strikers and says he will do all In
his power to aid the union men.
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Epps-Burdg- e Libel
Case is Continued

Until February
Bera ise star witnesses for the plaintiff

failed to appear the !f,00 libel damage
suit of Charles Kpps against Charles C.
Burdge, loan broker and bad debt collec-
tor, was continued to the February term
In district court at the request of Thomas
B. Murray, attorney for Kpps. Only a
few days ago Murray protested against
a week's continuance, which was asked
for by M. O. Cunningham, Burdge's at-
torney. Kpps alleges Burdge failed to
collect an alleged bill against him and
then wrote damaging letters to the Singer
Bewlng Machine company, his employer.
As a result, he says, he lost his position.
Officials of the company were to have
been the principal witnesses. Cunning-
ham consented to the continuance.

Caramel Frappefor
High School Clubs

High school girls and boys have
adopted caramel frappe an the regular
school delicacy and Juriglqg from the
quantity of this sweet and luscious con-

coction that was consumed at the Christ-
mas Joint meeting of the girls' Unlnger
Travel club and the boys' Athenian De-

bating society held at Jacobs Memorial
hall yesterday afternoon the caramel taste
will prove a very popular one.

In addition to the caramel' frappe, the
following program was given, in which
the members of both organisations took
part:

Piano duot, Kllxubcth Kroner, Lillian
Johnson.

Debate, "ltesolved. That Capital Pun-hthine- nt

Hhjuld be Abolished." affirma
tive. Charles rihook; negative. Ward
Hmlth.

J'lano aolo, Glen Musgrave,
Dialogue, Louise Holt (eld, Nora Glynn.
Playet. "The Doctor's Keturn." Oscar

Weinberg. Earl Clark.
Piano duet, Kuth Hunslker. Marlon Mc

Caffrey.

If your children are subject tp altacks
of croup, watch for the first symptom,
hoarseness. Olve Chamberlain' Cough
rtemedy as soon as the child becomes
hoarse and the attack may be warded
off. For sale by all druggists.

Stroud Plays Santa
Claus to Neighbors

Many of the residents of the north end
of Omaha are extending a vote of thanks
to T. F. FJtroud, who proved himself a
good Samaritan after the heavy snow of
Wednesday. Mr, Btroud hooked some
strong horses to one of his road scrapers
and cleared the snow off several miles
of sidewalk along the north boulevard
and around tha neighborhood In which
ha lives on Twentieth atreet, north of
Ames avenue.

Eradicates
a ,irtitn j

Vrinkles
V"" J seam

Contact With Live
Wire May Cost This

Man His Eyesight
Michael Loplsh, an employe st the

power plant of the street railway com-
pany at Fifth and Jones streets, may lose
the sight of both eyes as the result of an
accident at 7:30 o'clock yesterday morning.
It Is not known whether he wss burned by
flames from a furnace or by coining In
contact with a live Wire. Loplsh said he
was burned by "electricity and officials
say he wss burned by flames. At any
rate, Loplsh Is In Bt. Joseph's hospital
and Police Burgeon Peppers, who Is at
tending htm, says he has a small chance
to retain his sight. He Is employed as a
laborer and lives at 12M South Thirteenth
street.

Mrs.E.S.Westbrook
Plays Santa Claus

Mrs. K. R. West brook played Santa
Claus to the City Mission Wednesday. She
went up to the Grain exchange, of which
her husband Is a member, and, in the
presence of some of her husband's fellow
grain dealers, mentioned the fact that
the City mission was short of funds with
which to provide the children of the lower
part of the city with the Merry Christ-
mas.

W. J. Hynes Immediately insisted on
"passing the hat" among the grain men.
In twenty minutes he had secured $150 In
cash, which Mrs. Westbrook turned over
to Miss Magee of tha mission,
cide whether they shall make opening

Dr, Jenkins Talks
on Oberlin College

Dr. J. A. Jenkins, pastor of the fit.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church,
gave a stereoptlcon lecture on Oberlin
college at the high school senior class in
the assembly room at tha school yesterday
morning. Dr. Jenkins brought out the
features of life at this college and cava
soma very Interesting historical facta con-

nected with the Oberlin Institution.
Herbert Hmalls, a representative of the

Oberlin Glee club, announced that this
club will give a concert In Omaha on
January i at the First Congregational
churchy

SPONSORS OR NOT IS
YET A MOOTED QUESTION

The much mooted sponsor question
which la worrying the commissioned
cadet offlcera of the Omaha High school
failed to be settled at a meeting of the
captains and majors of the regiment
which waa held at the school yesterday
arternoon. The matter may not be
definitely decided upon until after this
school semester as sponsors are not
presented until next spring.
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The Skin

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
THE ONLY CREAM IN THE WORLD WITH A

COLD MEDAL
Sold at 60o, 76c, 91.00 ALL DEALERS

Free Land Information
Tho Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand,

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soil, climato and farming conditions
in all parts of tho ronntry. 3t is willing to give out this
information, free, if postage is Bent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-fic- es,

etc
How to get irrigation lards, location of projects,

laws governing 6ame, etc.
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt attention. State

plainly and specifically what you want to know., .Write,
Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Omaha, Nebraska

AUTO MISHJPEAY BE FATAL

Chauffeur Alrin Smith in Serioui
Condition in Local Hospital.

AUTO SKIDS FROM CAR TRACKS

Driver Is Mtrlsg Fast Leavea
vrortii Wheal Maehlae la Ceas-ailete- ly

Wrecked m4
T ere Are Iajared.

A demolished automobile and two ser-

iously Injured chauffeurs tell the story
of a violent accident at Eighteenth and
Leiven worth streets, occurring at S IS

o'clock yesterday morning. The chauffeurs
are Alvln Hmlth and Henry Persley, both
employes of the Paxton Taxlcab com-
pany. At the time of the accident Hmlth
was driving the car and taking Borsky
snd Pam McCune, another chauffeur,
home. Smith Is In St. Joseph's hospital
In a serious condition and Borsky Is In
the Omaha General hospital, suffering
from a scalp wound.

Smith was driving at rapid speed cast
on Leavenworth, and at Eighteenth tha
machine oaught In the street car tracks
snd skidded. It waa thrown violently
between a telegraph and telephone pole,
turned completely over and wa de-
molished almost beyond repair. Smith
waa caught In tha wreckage. He doe
rot bear any outward marks of Injury,
but wss severely hurt Internally. Tha
attending surgeons have not yet deter
mined the extent of the Injuries.

While the police ambulance was on tha
way to tha accident Borsky and Mc

A
saJa which

Christmas Girls
a full page'
Omaha's pretty

Mtstt and Jeff
the inimitable

Cune made their They did
not give their names to Officer White,
who witnessed the accident About 4

o'clock Borsky entered the bath rooms at
the Paxton hotel. His face and clothe
were covered with blood snd he fainted
from loss of blood. He was hurried to
tha Omaha General hospital. McCune
managed to escape with but slight
scratches. Smith waa taking the other
two chauffeurs home, ss waa his habit
every morning, when the accident

Quinlan Boy Will
Recover from Bite

The son of Tom Quintan, manager
of Hayden Bros, store, may not be able
to return for Oirlatmas from Chicago,
where he Is taking treatment at tha
Pasteur Institute for the effects of a
serious dog bite. His mother Is still
with him. The boy Is bnt
the institute doctors are not ready to let
him come home. If he cannot come, Mr.
QulnJan will go to Chicago to send
Christmas.

Clean Your Walk::
or Ride in the Auto

Police Captain Dempsey yeelerday
Instructed all policemen to warn the resi-
dents on their respective beats to have
their sidewalks- - cleared of snow by 9
o'clock this morning or else appear
at police headquarters In answer to com
plaints which will be filed against tiem
by the officers.

Look for

eatwes

few hints as to the
awaits you:

exclusive,

illustrated photographs;
youngsters.

characters that Omaha roar.

New Year's Fun
Four pages jammed full of colored comic pictures
from the greatest living humorous pen-artist- s.

the Seat of Government
with the country's legislators a chronicle of
latest work of

little

Improving,

with'

make

At

congress.
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In Foreifa Lands
Carpenter, famous description writer, provides
another of his famous human-intere- st letters.

Lady Duff-Gord-
on

Greatest living creator of fashions, tells women
what they should wear to meet Fashion's latest
whims.

How to Retain Beauty
Mme. Cavalieri, most famous living beauty, gives
more of her wonderful helpful hints.

PARK BOARD HAS YARD

FOR ITS MACHINERY

Following a custom of other cities, tha
Omaha Park board has established a
"yard" on the West Central boulevard at
Dewey avenue. A small house "waa pur-

chased and a plot of ground around it
enclosed with a high board fence. The
caretaker of the grounds resides In this
house, does duty also as a watchman
and sees that all machinery used by the
park beard In that neighborhood 1 kept
within the enclosure.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPINQ COUGH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLOS
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AMkma.
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ALL DRUGGISTS
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Threat Ttklets
for tke Irritates throat.
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Yap CreseteM Co.
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Hany other timely, eidcsiTC features, and til the news of all the world

The Omaha Sunday Bee, with more circulation
than all other Omaha Papers combined, brings,
quickest, best and greateet returns to advertisers.

Break all January sales records by using

The --Omaha Sunday Bee
It goes into the most Omaha homes

One paper in the home is worth two on the street
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